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　　　　　Like　many　other　English　language　programs,　students　in　the　Freshman　English
Program(FEP)at　Asia　University(AU)take　many　tests　over　the　time　they　are　enrolled;for
example,　at　the　outset　of　the　program,　all　freshmen　sit　a　placement　examination　and　over
the　course　of　the　year　students　take　a　number　of　diagnostic　tests,　tests　which　measure
mastery　of　the　course　curriculum.　In　order　to　understand　the　role　of　testing　in　language
programs,　we　must:
　　　　　・understand　the　two　families　oftests,
　　　　　・understand　the　purpose　forwhich　various　tests　are　used,　and
　　　　　・understand　how　to　determine　test　validity　and　reliability.
Norm-referenced　tests(NRTs)
　　　　　NRTs　are　designed　to　measure　global　anguage　abilities;the　scores　are　interpreted
relative　tothe　scores　of　the　other　students　who　took　the　test(Brown　1996,2;Lynch　1996,
74).Score　comparisons　are　usually　done　with　the　hope　that　they　will　represent　a normal
distribution,　withfew　high　scores　at　one　end　of　the　continuum,　the　majority　of　scores　falling
in　the　middle,　and　few　low　scores　at　the　other　end　thus　creating　a"bell　curve"(Brown　1996,
2).Instructors　focus　on　how　each　individual　student's　performance(score)compares　tothe
performance　of　all　the　students.　Generally　the　teacher's　interest　lies　with　a　percentile
score;if　the　percentile　score　is　70　then　the　student　did　better　than　700f　1000f　all　test　akers
and　worse　than　30(Brown　1996,4).　Students　typically　will　be　aware　of　the　format　of　the
questions,　but　not　the　specific　content　area　orskill　area　that　will　be　tested(Brown　1996,2).
Criterion・referenced　tests　(CR丁s)
　　　　　The　objective　of　CRTs　is　to　measure　well-defined,　fairly　specific　objectives(Brown
1996,2).Astudent's　score　is　interpreted　without　reference　to　any　other　student's　score;
her　score　indicates　the　percent　of　mastery　in　a　particular　skill　or　knowledge　area(Brown
1996,2;Lynch　1996,74).　Because　scores　are　not　compared,　the　score　distribution　need
not　be　normal;if　all　the　students　know　100%of　the　material,　then　they　should　all　score
100%without　any　variation.　CRTs　are　designed　to　measure　the　amount　of　learning　that
students　have　accomplished　on　each　objective.　Thus,　students　will　know　in　most　cases　the
types　of　questions,　the　skill　areas,　and　the　content　areas　that　will　be　tested　because　said
content　and　skills　would　be　implied,　or　explicitly　stated,　in　the　course　objectives(Brown
1996,2).
Acomparison　 of　CRTs　 and　NRTs
　　　　　Since　CRTs　and　NRTs　measure　different　things,　each　is　appropriate　to　different
situations.　丁ypically　NRTs　are　most　suitable　for　measuring　general　abilities　such　as
reading　abilities,　listening　comprehension,　and　overal目anguage　proficiency(Brown　1996,
zs
5).The　Test　of　English　as　a　Foreign　Language(TOEFL)is　a　well　known　example　of　an
NRT;it　is　a　reliable　t st　of　overall　language　proficiency(Educational　Testing　Service　1994).
However　CRTs　are　most　apropos　in　providing　precise　information　about　each　student's
performance　on　well-defined　learning　objectives(Brown　1996,5).
　　　　　Structurally　CRTs　and　NRTs　differ　in　that　the　NRT　is　usually　long　and　consists　of
several　sub　tests　as　well　as　a　variety　of　question　contents　and　formats.　While　CRTs　may
also　consist　of　several　sub　tests,　the　sub　tests　are　generally　much　shorter.　Thus,　the　CRT
provides　the　teacherwith　the　opportunity　o"teach　to　the　test"(Brown　1996,6-7).丁ests,　as
areflection　fthe　program　objectives,　should　provide　instructors　with　information　which　can
be　used　to　evaluate　the　effectiveness　of　the　program(Brown　1996,7).　Program　objectives
should　mirror　the　results　of　the　needs　analysis,　the　materials,　the　teaching,　as　well　as　the
students'study　habits(Brown　1996,269).　It　is　in　the　process　of　curriculum　design
,　of　which
periodic　evaluation　is　an　intrinsic　part,　that　the　results　of　CRTs　can　be　particularly　useful
(Dick　and　Carey　1985,2).　From　Dick　and　Careゾs　1985　research,　Brown(1989)devebped
amodel　of　curriculum　design　consisting　ofsix　steps:needs　analysis,　goals　and　objectives,
language　testing,　materials　development,　and　language　teaching.　Each　step　of　the　system
is　linked　to　the　next;Brown　advocates　evaluation　at　regular　intervals　tomeasure　program
effectiveness　at　all　stages　thus　creating　a　circular　system(Brown　1996,270-1).
Tests　and　 Decision　Making.
　　　　　As　there　are　differences　between　CRTs　and　NRTs,　there　are　also　differences　inhow
tests　are　used　to　make　decisions　in　language　programs.　The　nature　of　the　judgment,
program-level　or　 classroom-level,　determines　whether　 proficiency,　placement,
achievement,　or　diagnostic　tests　are　chosen.
　　　　　At　the　program　level,　proficiency　determinations　are　made　to　ascertain　general
knowledge　or　skills　and　are　necessary　in　setting　entrance　and　exit　standards,　adjusting
objectives　to　students'abilities,　and　in　making　comparisons　between　programs(Brown
1996,9)."Proficient"means　having　sufficient　command　 of　the　second　language　for　a
particular　purpose(Hughes　1989,9).　Like　proficiency　tests,　placement　tests　measure
general　skills　and　knowledge.　However　the　purpose　for　administering　a　placement　test
differs　from　proficiency　tests　in　that　placement　ests　have　the　goal　of　grouping　students　with
similar　abilities　and　placing　them　into　the　appropriate　classes(Brown　1996
,　11;Hughes
1989,14).Because　proficiency　and　placement　tests　measure　general　abilities　both　tests
should　be　NRTs(Brown　1996,10).　While　proficiency　tests　tend　to　be　extremely　general　in
character,　placement　tests　more　closely　mirror　the　objectives　ofthe　program;the　purpose
for　administering　a　placement　test　is,　after　all,　to　place　students　into　courses　within　a
particular　program(Brown　1996,12).
　　　　　Meanwhile　at　the　classroom　level,　both　diagnostic　and　achievement　tests　hould　be
CRTs　since　the　purpose　of　these　tests　is　to　determine　what　students　have　learned　within　a
program;thus,　the　content　of　the　tests　is　course,　or　program,　specific(Brown　1996,　14).
Achievement　ests　calculate　he　amount　of　learning　that　students　have　done　up　to　a　certain
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point　in　the　course(Brown　1996,14;Hughes　 1989,11).　The　results　may　be　used　to
determine　whetherastudent　may　advance　to　the　next　level　of　study.　An　achievement　est
can　further　provide　information　the　adequacy　of　the　course,　the　students'needs,　the
students'abilities,　and　the　students'learning　of　the　course　objectives(Brown　1996,　14).
Diagnostic　tests,　on　the　other　hand,　gauge　how　much　students　have　acquired　specific
learning　points　and　inform　teachers　of　the　students'strengths　and　weaknesses　so　that
teachers　may　refocus　theirefforts(Brown　1996,15;Hughes　1989,13).
Reliability　and　Validity
　　　　　Like　any　instrument　used　to　measure,　a　test　should　give　the　same　results　every　time
it　measures　if　it　is　used　under　the　same　conditions(reliability)and　measure　exactly　what　it
is　designed　to　measure(validity)(Brown　1996,　185),　丁he　fundamental　problem　with
measuring　anything　is　that　errors　invariably　occur,　whether　the　measurer　makes　an
indiscernible　error　or　the　measurement　instrument　includes　imperceptible　errors,　which　is
inevitable(Brown　1996,185).
　　　　　Two　sources　of　reliability　issues(variance)influence　testing　results.　One　source　of
variance　is　meaningful　variance,　i.e.　variance　directly　attributed　to　the　purpose　of　the　test
(Brown　1996,186).　The　other　source,　measurement　error(or　error　variance),　is　related　to
extraneous　conditions(Brown　1996,　186}.　Measurement　errors　address　issues　of　the
environment(the　location　of　the　test,　the　lighting,　ventilation,　space,　noise,　and　weather),
administration　procedures　(directions,　equipment,　and　timing),　examinees　(health,
emotions,　memory,　concentration,　task　performance　speed,　knowledge　of　item　content,　et
cetera),　scoring　procedures(errors　inscoring,　subjectivity　versus　objectivity,　and　evaluator
biases　and　idiosyncrasies),　and　test　and　test　items(test　booklet　clarity　and　legibility,　test
booklet　format,　answer　sheet　format,　item　types,　item　quality,　test　security,　etcetera)(Brown
1996,189).If　test　scores　from　two　administrations　f　a　test　are　to　be　reliably　compared,　the
conditions　that　examiners　can　control(environment,　test　and　test　items,　scoring　procedures,
and　administration　procedures)must　be　the　same　 (Brown　1996,193).　Furthermore,　the
tests　cannot　be　the　same　from　one　item　to　the　next;the　tests　can　be　similar　but　having　the
same　test　items　in　the　same　order　makes　any　comparison　unreliable　as　you　would　be
testing　the　examinees'memory　the　second　administration　rather　than　language　abilities,
even　if　the　two　test　sittings　are　months　apart{Brown　1996,193).
　　　　　In　addition　totest　reliability　issues,　test　validity　matters　are　crucial　to　determining　the
appropriateness　of　a　test.　Validity　isan　important　concern　for　teachers　who　regularly　make
decisions　about　their　students　based　upon　test　results(Brown　1996,　231).　Placement
decisions,　for　example,　should　be　made　from　results　of　a　test　that　measures　placement.
Similarly,　achievement　decisions　hould　be　based　upon　the　results　of　a　test　hat　measures
achievement.　To　establish　content　validity,　est　writers　must:determine　the　purpose　of　the
test　and　what　it　will　be　designed　to　measure,　specify　items　to　be　tested(if　grammar　will　be
tested,　which　points　hould　be　included,　for　example),　and　use　the　appropriate　statistical
methods　to　determine　statistical　re iability　and　validity(Brown　1996,233-239).
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Conclusion
　　　　　In　language　programs,　tests　are　given　to　suit　a　variety　of　decisions;the　type　of
decision　that　will　be　made　based　on　the　results　should　be　appropriate　to　the　test　given,
whether　it　be　placement,　proficiency,　achievement,　or　diagnostic.　Inselecting　a test　we
must　therefore　consider　the　two　families　of　tests,　the　purpose　for　which　various　tests　are
used,　and　issues　concerning　test　validity　and　reliability.
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